Donna Lee Jenkins
October 2, 1945 - December 16, 2020

Donna Lee Jenkins, 75, of Hull, Texas, passed away on Wednesday, December 16, 2020,
in Beaumont.
Born in Texarkana, Arkansas, on October 2, 1945, she was the daughter of Jim Lee Plant
and Dorothy (Jackie) Kendrick. Donna was a loving daughter, wife, mother, grandmother,
and great-grandmother. She was the owner of the J Bar J Ranch. Donna was a strong
Christian woman and was very faithful to her family. She loved animals especially her
horses. Donna will be dearly missed.
She is survived by her loving husband, Gary Jenkins; children, Donny Beasley and his
wife Kaki of Cape Girardeau, Missouri, Dana Hughbanks and her husband Bryan of Little
Rock, Arkansas, Dena Raggio and her husband Brian of Pottsboro, Texas, Wesley
Jenkins of Livingston, Texas, Anthony Jenkins and his wife Cassie of Hardin, Texas, and
Kristine Jenkins Torres of Buck Eye, Arizona; grandchildren, thirteen; great-grandchildren,
four; and her brother Jerry Plant and his wife Shirley of Benton, Arkansas.
Cremation is under the direction of Claybar Kelley-Watkins Funeral Home in Beaumont.
A memorial service will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

Donna will be missed I used to work for her me and my daughter and she was like a
second mother to me . We would talk just about every week or so . Are when I called
or she called to check on us I always told her how the our horses were , she always
ask about Victoria’ and her horse bb that we bought from them .we had him trained
and Victoria’ train him for barrels . Mrs Donna will be missed we loved her I can still
hear her voice of the Saturday that she called to check on me .

shawnda ferguson - December 29, 2020 at 08:52 AM

“

Mrs. Donna was such a beautiful, kind person. She loved to visit and talk about her
animals and her family, that she was so very proud of. We will miss her dearly.

Kim Collins - December 28, 2020 at 10:50 PM

